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Our niarkeis aie consequenitly iot over-crowdei, and prices

geierally rile higlh. 'lie folloNwiig is from "Ilewaîd's Cir-

culary of the 23rd inst., nild may lie relhed on:

Fr.our. since my last Circular has iiiidergoinc coisiderable
change. The reports of bai waither aid pil opects of war per

'Aimba' anid , Franklmi eaused muci exeitemiiin. Piires
advatitcil hIele fromi 9Jo4. AlI. a 22-. 6d1. .Keveril ,tilcs took place

til pricts raigiizI bewee these figures; aid il<ils day ai speti-
lut.n wur.istâ was5 iulati ot 3.ii0 btirets 0( relable tresh
groiund itt 22-; 51 f'. , tIhe mark t i 'r ld giormn uitiun stanidi
at 21s 91. f.. b. with iiiied enquirl, he news per *Europa '
being srneviimt uIlinsuraiie in lone. Tile stock oi Ilour s-

ligit aii<i iitist coniiiine so, withil tie presenti iiiarketia.le valie
1or wheat for hipintit iii bulk, ts miillis t.ainut inaimutiacture lo
save thern-elves.

VIISAr.-Th ie high price, notwinhaainding harvesi hnvng
coitteieed. encoutroges air debi'. ei es. .,IN 2.000 bushels dii,

ai prices fit m 4s. 9d. a s. 2d.; ii, inerchatable wheat iiy
cargo wouild sl at is. 1fn.b.; ail aeouits agree iliat Ilie necw
erop ciiiiig it iin exceleint ctiitioiiin and Mgao yield. r-
kel iihinly suplied with other dCei lplns of grami.

.oocr.-Banik of Lpper Caiiiia-suid durmna ie week fromIII
t)prentrluml.
,.ank (i iniire.l iiactive it el preiM.
Ci%% Biik if A.l.niiireai lias bOen sold at 53 prem.

Cuioinirt ai nk--aks 14 piein. ; now' asking 15.
lii otier btocks hute doing.
Bank Exciange on L<iioi, EIglanîd, il; New York.: 3

LIVERPOOL CORN MARICKET.

The ehopping and grinding of grain to be fed to
stock operites as a sa% iiig of at iensst 25 per cent.

RESTIrmTmoN.-The Washington Countiy Post says
a ciap in a certain village, with wihui lie isic-
quaiitied, having had sanded sugar sold to him, in-
serted in the weckly paper the following notice :-"' I
puirchased of a grîîcer, in this village, a qtatitiy of
sugar, rtin whlich I obtaiied oI poUind 0J sand. If
the rascal who che.îted mie n ill send to liy aldress
seven pouids of good suga.r, (Scripture mneasure of
iestitutioin) I w ll be satisfid ; if lot, I will expose

him." On the following day, nine seven- pound pack-
ages of sugar were leIt at his resideice fron as many
dill'rent lea.ers, eacli suîpposinîg himiielf the person
intended.

A SINCULAIt EDITOnIAL ACIEIFVEaMENT.-We yester-
day witosed t at comîptishmeinît of a leat ai once

daring and oanoerous, which lias created no litt.e
inoider aniong the liashionable residents at the liotels
of our village. \\ e alluîde to theLeansdei-lke achieve-
ment of swimming the Niagara and i ecrossiig, at a
short distance below the cataract, which was per-
lornied by J V. Thomasis, Esq., the highly taiented
editor of the Brooky.vi Daily Advertiser. a gentieman

LIVEnrloOOL. S:tiurday, July 9.1853.r i well known by his contributions to several of our
Breatildsus, dingi totie caly ylttii tlhe week. were xitreinely most poîular ia-.îzines. i-avmîg swanim lrom theexcitt-ti. but mfrit. t MAvoatte ccunts %et Ille ne ;si!her ml F-rance .1

checked speculiation. Th.re is l-s irîimiess il e. U heat' Amrcican to the aCanadian side of the mister, afier a
iavingîu declined Ili. to 2d., Flour 6d. to 9d., fioni ilie extrenie rest of a few îiinu es, lie again entered the vater,pomnt of prices two days sine. Viite Aeiiit:iai WViicat ris and sticceeded in ieacliing the Ameriran shore. As
qu1oted >. td. to Ss. ; red and mixeti. 7s. 6i. Io 7s. Gd. VeCeri
Canîal Flouir 26s. Gd. a 27z.; iallioiure, Ilaiidelpnia, iutii mig lit be supi osed, ti performance o: stuch an under-
Ohio.2'. a 2-Is. 6d., Sour. 22$. ai 21s. Indian Coria mii beiner taking was attended with no ineonsiderable danger,

requeuct lt ail andvaicmientit ii Gd. a 13. WVhite, YIllvov :id andiad we not i eally witniessed the .. ecur eice, we
lixrd. range livai 31s. a 32i. Dleniinî-iUni a CoP. aud otiels should not have believed the feat could have been ac-quoitte Winte a 32.a32s. id. Miud ani yello.w, 31s. complisted.-Wiagarit Iris.

Periodical applications of ashes tend to keep up C A CUtE Fort CîboLas.-J. E. Snodgrass, M.D.
the initegrit.y of soils by supplyinîg muat, if not ail, New York, writiîg uîdel (laie <lic 24111 uit., to tle

Uic iuoranicsubsance. Tribune mnakes the lolloiig reuss.srks in seference tothle inlorganic Substances.teusofi nChlr
'lhe Oswego Timies says that the progress of Uppier

without a precedenti, and in a few year< that section tise t ic e ir t h era
Caisdutc*seeialy i Rsilwa entrpies, s alîis aînua vtiru o bi.t maery , Insion a tloti , tem he

of the coun«try vill be one of the linest and most pro- i
ductive in the world. ,eiison for whith is iiow tîpon Is, rather than asyobservaticîs of iî, (if late years, dttiiîsgwvlich 1 have

MowiNo MAcmNES.-Mr. Thomas Tomlinson, of 0had bît utile i do with generai piactice, 1 have coine
Oshiwa, is iaviig his grass eut this season with one to the co s

of Ketchum's Mowing Machines. The Freen says lice waier, «or eten ice taken into tse usotis te
itcosts hin no more ilian the boatrd of luborers would meit and lind ils way ie tie stomach as waicr. but
by the job, in the ordinary way of mowing with cruahed ice swaivcd, or Tee Pills, if yos please.
sp lies. One main with a span of horses cuts from The primary sent cf this discase is tse stoniach.

10 to 15 acres per day. Tiere the intense ilirst nd disagreeabl bitîerness,
PREcauTioN ÂGAI'sT F iR.--In tihe course of an in- characteristie of Cholera Morbts, odgiîate< tilhough

quest, <a London, lately, Mr. Wakliey, the Ciorner, expeîienced in <he iîuti. 'fiere the ice slotld 'bc
observed that it woutld be vell to acquaiit the public applied, vith tse vîewte absorbisg tie niorlid exces
with the fact, that if persons in a house on fire 1aid tie et ualorie, or ieat. iced water, by its gheater buik,
presence of mind to apply a damp cloth or lanidker- distiesses the stoiisaclt, wiile tie ice itseif, appiied
che.f to thteir mouth and nostrils, they could eflect a direcUy Io the part aflètuI-swilîioweti li smaU
passage througlh the densest snoke ; but tise sureat bimpe, fot sîfeivd to tricide down-rclieves it, ai-

rnode would bu to envelope the head and face com- mos certioîy.
pletely in the daip cloth. Persoîs tsîking these tee Pis, as 1 have cailed

BEAUTIPLIL Ss<EcloE. or' AMrRic.AN INEEDLE: Woîu. them, te Ydicate itia gt secret of thh retedy pro-
-We, were ssown cit Saturday eveniisg. attse t Tud- r lies ma the folrn ad mode of i s administiaen
son River Raiirond station, at Tlsirty-lirsi street, a raiher tsa in te reety itself, wbich is eally ne-
specein ofieedle-vork, tisat for delicacy of siading thitg new, arc sometimes alamed by the sior- l
ini coiers of flowers, aîsd beauty as u.ell as artiste eperiee d pa tse stoinach. 'his is produce by

ii 0f workicanship, we have neve' sces excelled, tse rapid loss of hkobid heat, and is t haerefore aohing
and douit usether iv Nvill be so ii the great slsow.- ta be alaited at but is favorable, tiee conrary.
The article is a large sized table cover, crirnson wool- Thor e lin tear. Let the je b laken fi eey

eni, with centre.piece antd border. I was iorked b and it wil sarcely neer fail te give relet witout
Miss Helen Hagebomr, ef Castmtoî, Resselacr Ge., the anid of iay ether sedicine sohaever.
N.Y., whe devotedhberieisire hours during tw'o years, c ar awae tha advice unasked is te isyually, ad-
to produce tîsis ftishcd specimen cf an Amnericai T vice uitharked; but I fel thisat the above fact soud
lady's taste and siclil: a mucl moere creditabie dis- be geTeral y knwn, nd therhfis e I ma e ne apology
position of idle time tisan devohig it te tie eerxtsal pf for taking up the brief space required for its state-Io yelfowacovered oiterrture.ht-. dtw Yorbc i ribune. Mekt.


